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Investigation and Review of Unexpected Infant and Child Deaths
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ABSTRACT. Although there is a continuing need for timely review of child
deaths, no uniform system exists for investigation in the United States.
Investigation of a death that is traumatic, unexpected, obscure, suspicious, or
otherwise unexplained in a child younger than 18 years requires a scene
investigation and an autopsy. Review of these deaths requires the participation
of pediatricians and other professionals, usually as a child death review team.
An appropriately constituted team should evaluate the death investigation
process, review difficult cases, and compile child death statistics.
A substantial proportion of infant and child deaths are preventable. Deaths of
children aged 14 years and younger declined from 55,861 in 19891 to 42,657 in
19962; however, the death rates from homicide remained stable. Many deaths of
infants and young children are unexpected, including those attributable to sudden
infant death syndrome (SIDS) and trauma. Homicide ranks fourth among the
leading causes of death in children younger than 4 years and ranks third among
children aged 10 to 14 years.2 Head injury is the leading cause of death among
children who have been abused.3 The need for a careful, timely review of child
deaths remains a high priority of health care professionals.
INVESTIGATION OF CHILD DEATH RATES
There is no uniform system for the investigation of infant and child deaths in the
United States, although several reviews and recommended procedures have
been published.4-8 The federal government has addressed the issue of
recognition and prevention of child fatalities through the Child Abuse Prevention
and Treatment Act Amendments of 1996 (PL 104-235). Provisions of this act
include the following:
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1. Child protection services reports and records shall be made available to
child fatality review panels.
2. Findings about a case of child abuse or neglect that has resulted in a
fatality (or near fatality) will be made public.
3. States may terminate the parental rights of parents convicted of killing or
who “have aided or abetted, attempted, conspired or solicited to commit
such murder” for any surviving children.
4. States will report on the number of children known to child protective
services who died and the number of cases in which family preservation
services or reunification were followed within 5 years by the death of a
child.
Many jurisdictions lack appropriately trained pathologists, interagency
collaboration that would facilitate sharing of information about the family, and a
surveillance system to evaluate data about infant deaths. In 1997, a review of
state statutes indicated that many of the states have statewide or local
multiagency review teams to examine child deaths, although there are widely
disparate levels of functioning among identified teams.9
Continually functioning multiagency review teams with consistent membership
have the potential to accelerate progress in the understanding of SIDS,10 reduce
the number of fatal cases of child abuse and neglect that are missed, increase
the awareness of familial genetic diseases, focus attention on public health
threats, and detect and remediate inadequate medical care. Lack of adequate
investigations of infant and child deaths allow flawed systems to continue and are
an impediment to preventing illness, injury, and the death of other children at risk.
ADEQUATE DEATH INVESTIGATION
Investigation of unexpected deaths requires the participation of numerous
persons, including medical examiners, public health officials, physicians, and
personnel from agencies involved with child welfare, education, social services,
law enforcement, the judicial system, and mental health. Collaboration among
agencies enhances the ability to determine accurately the cause and
circumstances of death. Information about the death of one child may lead to
preventive strategies to protect the life of another.
An adequate death investigation includes a complete autopsy, investigation of
the circumstances of death, review of the child’s medial and family history, and
review of information from relevant agencies and health care professionals. A
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complete autopsy consists of an external and internal examination of the body,
removal and examination of the eyes, microscopic examination, and
toxicological, microbiologic, and other appropriate studies. When possible, the
autopsy should be performed by a forensic or other knowledgeable pathologist,
using a standard infant and child death autopsy protocol.
Investigation of the circumstances of death should include a scene investigation
and interview with caregivers and first responders by trained investigators who
are sensitive to issues of family grief yet can objectively attain all necessary
information. By current national standards, the diagnosis of SIDS cannot be
made without a complete autopsy with appropriate ancillary studies, a review of
clinical circumstances, and scene investigation.11
Interagency cooperation and review of all relevant records are necessary parts of
a death investigation. Relevant records include, but are not limited to, all medical
records from birth on, social services reports including those from child protective
services, emergency and paramedic records, child care and school records when
applicable, and law enforcement reports.
INFANT AND CHILD DEATH REVIEW
Thorough retrospective review of child deaths is one approach to ensure quality
in death investigation. A centralized database could aid in the proper functioning
of infant and child death review and would allow for the identification of
preventable deaths. Several models have been established and are operational
at the state and local levels.12 The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) also
has developed model legislation on child death investigation.13 Infant and child
death review requires the participation of many agencies. An appropriately
constituted child death review team should evaluate the death investigation
process, examine difficult or controversial cases, and monitor death statistics and
certificates. Benefits of such death review include: 1) quality assurance of death
investigation at local levels, 2) enhanced interagency cooperation, 3) improved
allocation of limited resources, 4) better epidemiologic data on the causes of
death, and 5) improved accuracy of death certificates.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends that:
1. Pediatricians advocate for proper death certification for children. Such
certification is not possible in sudden unexpected deaths in the absence of
a comprehensive death investigation, including scene investigation,
autopsy, and review of previous medical records.
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2. Individual pediatricians and those working through AAP chapters support
state legislation that requires autopsies of all deaths of children younger
than 18 years that result from trauma; that are unexpected, including
SIDS; and that are suspicious, obscure, or otherwise unexplained. These
same guidelines about unexplained deaths should apply to all children,
even those with chronic diseases.
3. Individual pediatricians and those working through AAP chapters advocate
for and support state legislation and other efforts that establish
comprehensive child death investigation and review systems at the local
and state levels.
4. Pediatricians accept the responsibility to be involved with the death review
process, including serving as a member of a review team, providing
information from case files to the medical examiner or other agency
investigating the death of a child who was a patient, or by serving as a
consultant to the child fatality team on medical issues that need
clarification.
5. Pediatricians assist local public health, medical society, and other
interested groups to become involved with the child death review process.
6. Pediatricians become involved in the training of death scene investigators
so that appropriate knowledge of issues such as SIDS, child abuse, child
development, and pediatric disease is used in the determination of the
cause of death.
7. Public policy initiative directed at preventing childhood deaths, based on
information acquired at the local and state level from adequate death
investigations, accurate death certifications, and systematic death
reviews, be supported at the national and chapter level.
8. The following recommendations pertaining to the investigation and review
of child deaths, published by the U.S. Advisory Board on Child Abuse and
Neglect should be supported.
a. “The supply of professionals qualified to identify and investigate
child abuse and neglect fatalities should be increased.”
b. “There must be a major enhancement of joint training by
government agencies and professional organizations on the
identification and investigation of serious and fatal child abuse and
neglect.”
c. “States, military branches, and Indian Nations should implement
joint criminal investigation teams in cases of fatal child abuse and
neglect.”
d. “The Secretary of Health and Human Services and the United
States Attorney General should work together to assure there is an
ongoing national focus on fatal child abuse and neglect and to
oversee an ongoing process to support the national system of local,
state, and federal child abuse and neglect fatality review efforts.”
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e. “Child death review teams should be established at the local or
regional level within states.”7
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